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YESTERDAY Max
l\'Iinimum
Sun rises tomorrow at
SUD sets todaY. at
romorrow?8 On~ook:
Clondy and Rain' . . c
~orec:as\ by Air AIlUl0t:1LJ _-'--'--'-_~ ,,-_ .~~-=~::=-:::'=~=:"-=-~-'---:---'--~~~~KABU~M.ONDAy,AP'-'-R-IL"'--"~'-2():-':i:-964""'-:~(C-:HAl\-'-,jAL-.- ai· 1343, S.It) __. :-
'VOL. III, NO. 45 .. . '. . .' - •
AfyluJn'Dewyate Reports: " E,uto·p~an. ~~sSi~n~" '.: :Wesf l)eplor~~ir:Laos .COilP;~<'·.:
'World Trade Conference In ·~~u'.' P.~oviIl~e :S9Uval)~Ut~$ =·Retiirn.·lJrg~a;:·, ..,::·.· .. ,:
'Expected' To E.nd' Barrier.s .. ' I~· Out',Of' D~nger'- ··.~·Jlatni~f Lao':,Blames··USk· .~ ~_. ,. <-'
LEOPOLDVIi..LE, ..'·kpru;· 20, .', ~ ;',"" WASHiGToN~-A~; 20,- (AP)( " ... '.
A. d Increase' Co-operation (Reuterl.-A _.Scaridinav~an mis-' THE: lJitited-States,' Franc.~ and England rea<:te.d sh;irpfy bst ..," '..n . . SlOn post· threat~ed. ,bY' armed .:. I -~night a'·right.wing- coup in laos.,e~rl'y,S-unday< ~. ", " .' '.'
KABUL, April, 20.- men In KlVti. provmce:was o~ut :of... ' , :·In. WaShington,·the Unite!! Stati:s 'react~d qUickly_ ana.:·U1r,~ ,~, . _
MR M bammad sarwar Omar. the Minister of Commerce,' I danglerfS'iuiC ~aYI foll~~. th~...ar~ .,favouratily fo news.that a,'milItary junta had takezi.:o\~er~fu the .__ . ,.'• ~ 0 t _:.. t Kabul after leadin~ the Afghan dele- ~ nva 0 ongo ese. "'-!JVps:, - . '. '"_ ..-, . -....,., , c .,:
who boas re u~cu o. Confe~~nce. on Trade 'and Deve- U.N. h·eadquar.ters here ~I'eceiv~ c.apital of ·I;a~ , ~ . . , .'. '. ..,:~. e _ " .. "
gation at the Umted NatlOnsrt . ~ interview he'hoped that ed an emergency distress,signal '.,'j- The, State." pepar(rnelOL, issu~ "lopment, told a Bakbtal' re~ & I.n . 'n Geneva the more ad- Sunday from:th-e: pOst: at I;ep1era, . s'oviit President ~_ . :a _st;r~e!?ent ea~~¥,.·Suncra:¥ mo~n-.
after the conf~rence. ends Its sess
t
IO~thl tbe developing. nations about· 40 miles. southeast of Bub-" .' _ ",". '.' ' ..:,~g s'.1l~It;g the tln;ted ~States wa~:
ance.d countries would co-opera e WI ,vu, reporting: if was surrounded. . . ':... : : ---;t.. ~ ts~'''' c~tegonca!lY ~~pos~;' . 'to-!l~
I':n the 'development of trade. and elimination of t~ade.~a~ers.~.,.. . " '.- .. , .... ".-' ": ·:Protests. 1\.rres . 'j.se'ZUl'e D! ,power: . ~ - .' .:
th d . -'" About 2-50- Swedish and N'or-, '. ..: - .. _' .._ . The statemem Feamrmetf· sup-.... "
He said that althoug~ e. e- I .·s-h Troops Arrive. we.gian- mlssionaries~ ·are at.·jhe ".1' ~·S- u:t'Ii': x-.t'r·l"co·a .pOrt--[or.~ilie·J "2,.G,err~a-:Agr~O._ '.:.:
veloping countries· receIved bila- r .. ' post. Radio reports. fr_om :Bukavu ,n Q' .,~._'0' ,._. me!1.t~ nn. Laos. ana f~r the gov..: .'
tei-al and multilateral assIStance; . C I . M~d t ,Sunday. said. nationiiJ. ~troops r~ ",". <.'.._(.: p'~ r ernr:nent 0('. n~tion~r unio[l:.·wrrn-.-
.the most important factor need- In yprus n I S ached tfIe Post' on.. Thursda¥ night M.OSCOW~. _ Apnl, .2~,,,.."AB )"h- 1_e~ .,0 :tr.v to- end ClVjl' war..in ,th~
ed 'to accelerate development Ul . . and Illformed sources here - said' ~Ylet Pre;SHlent. :J:;eo~,u Tez '1 Kmqoom-. l:he: "overn,ment :.ot: 'J
the?e countdes IS to incl'ease Of Heavy Shooting the armeq men ·.dispE!rsed., ...... _nev:Jia~ pz;olest.ed: !lgamst:-ue~~h ., ·nat!f.\rul unrofl"" ,the' target: of ·the. __ _ ,.
theIr revenue.. . . Coronel LeonaI'd mamba,' com: sen~e.?ces ·gIv.en to-thr.ee, ,.~ou.,h S:und<l)', T11l)rnmg .c.oup-iil:. ,Vien-'o'
. The general condition of int~ NICOSIA, April. 20, (Reuter).- I' manding .th~:· arm~ :gr9UI:i::~~sed" Afr~.cans..Tass .. a~.~oun:c~. S.~n-., 'ilme.. was'. headed by Neutralist. .
nationai trade, however, is su A planeload of 68 Irish troops, on StanleyVllle, VISited the post.· day,. _•. ' :' .'.'" .' "." f'l:,en:,er. SOl1van,na Pbouma , and . , '
that all the trade is concllicted to fi t art of the mam body.of ·the Sunday and there' were no_.plans .The news agency S.a19 Brezhne\. 'o...!ud~~, represE!nlatIves of con- .__. , _.
the benefit of the industrial coun- Irsh PUN contmgent, arrived· to .evacuate..it. " . .- _' .' " .senl' >'~ - p~ot~!1t' ~~legramrn~ - to .'. ,erVdtl\·e.- elements- . and the 0
trjes Unilaterally. He said the ns d . " 'South A.frrcas G~v~:nor Ge,ne!al"r PfIfb..ei Lao", . _ __. '.
conference discussed among other here Sun ay . US:' Charles"Robert Swart. The three ,., ." . -
thIngs the problems of the dev.e- The Insh aIrlift, In . air "" '.. _., . . -'. S tho Af' -"'wer 'oeritlfied'as I I' t" d :,,_. "<,,,. .
force planes will continue until SADIQ CONFERS' WI'JII v°U: :1'· ~~c~n~. 'ak\lX b d":' n . .on_on ure Bq~lS,'. g6.vern~
loping nations which inclu?e nse TuesdaY ~hen just over 600 NEHRU'. ON -. KASHMIR W~llsl y 'KlOl:.-)n e l,~ ~ a, an "men.!S<lid·Sunday iU1adco~endis-:
10 population, Imbalance I~ pr!- Irish tr~ops are due to become '., I son· aymv"a:. . " t~r~ by ~ecent... develepinents
ces, low rates of payment for operational in the eastefIl part of . SITUATION. .;' . _ BI'~z~nevnot only' ':alled .for In r;~er~ and Willi .\:attehirrg the I '
priJhary commodities, high prices th Island based on the .port of :Np:W . DELHI" AI:!ril, 20; (Reu,., the hftll~g of ,~he ~~a!? ser~tence~, SituatIon clo,:;ely ': . _"".' '-. . '
for finished goods, the pres.ence of Faem'agusta terH-India's PreIriier...Mr:- .Nehrq ..Qut .a~so the _ fre,el?g ~f,.al!'ptner E~.'~Ier . thl'" montt:, ·.:BSltaro.- .<In.d': .',.
discrimination, restrictions in the partICipants m tne movement for So t U - tThIS area has been'the quietest and the Xas!J!nil"_: ~remier"Mr,·,., , ...:,. .:" .. , __ .. vie· ~Ion,. .ln. a.J0U;. __ not.' , ..: '. _
sale of semi-industrial products on the island since. communal Ghulam ·Mohammed SadlQ; las~. h:.m,.a.) , 'of;t~," , ,," ,.• •.,J -, - exp, res~ed. graye .. ··.cll.nC':l"J1 ,at the- '.' .'.'
of the advanced c;:ountries, high d t I ~, Po
insurance and transport rates, clashes broke out In ~ecember. . nIght discussed. tl~e situ.ation·,.in, ' '. . -r e,e.!,~ra JOg. p.0 \tIC",,· ~<!na m'"J,
d t Shoaling, heavy at tImes, broke KashmIr and WIll meet ag~lD to:"· . .: . _, . .' / ., __ I t~.ry ttuatron. in ~aos~ Th~f'. ~r:.~- .
the pressure of ebt paymen s out today on mountain tops In day, " . K~BUL,. Ap~~I, ~.o:-A r~rt I e~ th~. leader~. of_ .the.th~ -c:.orr, •.
with hi~h_ Interest. and short the Dhikomo area above the from ~eshawar, central_QccuPI~-I..ten?mg. Laos ,fac.llon, to. palm I~ .
loan durations. Kyrema pass north of, Nicosia, . Mr. Sadiq . told io'urnalliis lati!I: Pa.kh.~lml~tan·.says tha~ ~V!:lle· of I theIr: dtffE:ren~e~ _'. _.;" ...-.
The Minister said it was hoped a U N s lCesman said here. that 'there' ',vas no ·question. of his . the . political- pnsone1'S' (~f _the ,. . ..' ". ... _. ,_ -:. _
that 'the decisions of the confer- T" h~ were also heard In a government.' c.ons!dering . a 'd~ Kpodalk.hidmatgar Pady_: mclud- 'f" .Tlie French· guverm.nem SW1.":'. _~ ~ .~'
ence would open a new horizon in no~~e~ 0 :uburb of Nicosia, he mand-for.a "plebiscite iIi KaShriiir- ing, Mr. Zarif·. K!!an; ,~1t_ :~rr ~.5' geplor~d the coup iit1:.aos.and _
trade relations between the deve- added' -proposed.. by Sheikh AcduIT$, Hilaly·. who hav~ .r.ec~n~tY" be1!'n' said.'t wa~. co~ting~i1s.:Alli~
ioping and the' indtlStrialised A UN sookesman said they former sta'te Premier" since .his relea~d: from :Ja~ .are:,_.,under./ ~bou, ~he ~1.tua'lon. "'. "'::_'
countries giving' an opportunity were investigating the incident. release' from: 10' Years' aefention c1Qse ).vatc1i. and. stn~t,~~strlctlOns '. A, stateT!l.~t b:Jo·. tne. Fr~Ch-. '.
for the former to make desirable Saturdav when Greek Cypriof on April~ ·any.. altern~tiv~ to br- the ,?aklstanl po!l,c_e. 'f.h_ey ar~ ~Orel?n. ,.,l\Im!stry:. ~d: ~aIIc.e, ~
use of international trade facili- police stopped a British army am- It." ., ... 'not allowed:.Jo ~mov~' freely. - .. _'j .consJ~e~.e~ th§lt. H', IS m~~ . '.
ties. bulance here and' detained four _. ' .,... a?le ~o r.e-estabiish .the authon.ty .'_,'
He sald It IS deSIrable that the passengers who had come from - 7 •••• " • .;l,~,.! qr fhleu~:>yal. GOthvernmeIlt. ?ff' Na
h
-;· . '.
following trade facillttes be creat, Limassol .... . . .. _. : .. : :..', ..~.. '._ '. _:. ,:- . .- . ~lOn.a . mon ,I~ e.IDtere~ 0 tie. " . .._~~l~~i~~e;a~~~n~f ~~:rr:r~: ~~. General Khan!s Efforts .: U 'I;han~S~':E~fjoy..-In:. Kab~,~ ~ :: .. ~..:' '~~.;1 ~~:~a~~P:~~ "r:~~~~ac~; ~i!:, _.' ..:- ,,:__.~'~~ ...~.
to eXDOrt their· primary commo- T Sto Re It 1m . c': . . '-. " . , the PaDS Secretanat- of F'!;ince _ .
. dities' to international markets 0 p vo presses '. ·c•• ' • ', •• I Souvarina.Phouma.issued a state"
without discrimination and cus' U.S. Secretary Of State :. " .' I !l'!ent· caHing--tl:te .U'Dited States:
toms restriction: the imbalance SAIGON, Aprii, 20, (DPA).-'--' .: . r' Great' B'ritaib;"S~\'let U~o!: .~d·~n the prices of export commodi- U S Secretary of State Dean \ France-"to .obtam the.l!oerattOn. '
ties should be elimmated through Rusk was to leave here for Wash: 'J" Qf. .Pr.inte:S~vann·a·l'ho.uma,pre--,: .. .
the international agreements or Ington early today after talks . ,sently' pre\!ented from speaking ..... :::', ..
compensation for the losses im- WIth South Vietnamese leaders. . ~ freely,. and .tri,·rel)e\\,-., ·their con-' __~ .."
posed upon the developmg nations An official V.S. source indicat- .... '[ fjcfence in hlm,..·agaInst ,all~ the .. '." : ..
tions due to such imbalances: the ed here Sunday night that Rusk : . .- '1 ~~dreni1st . factions.·''-- ._: . ._.' . ;.. ' .. '
gradual elimination of restric' was Impressed with the vigour I . l' . ,. . ". .... .. .' " . _ •.. " :. 0
tions imposed against finished or and understani:ling shown by 1 '1' "PrincessSouvaliQa Pfiouiiia, ills .. :: _'. :.' ~. ... :
semi-finished products of the de- General Nguyen Knanb, South _.' ",::ife, said, la t ..night ,she' had re- "'. ".; '.. ' _.' ;::
veloped coun'tries', such as high Vietnamese Prime Minister; 'in ". I. cei':',e<:l.,a me '!age ·from .Vientian~' _' , ..: _'.',-, r
customs rates so that these coun, hIS efforts to end communist f saylJfg her hu~band nad_ been re- .
tries may be able to compete in guenlla actIvity. . j leased. . . .' -. '. _ . _•. ' , .
the international market: the . During his Saigon \tisit the :-.. _ j~' ..-she sai.d. ~~r hpsb~d:w;~' freed -:" .
lowering of transport and insur, US Secretary of State received .'- toge~her w.ltn Prince Tiao' Sisou~
ance charges in international reports on the war. against the ,.. - t~mung. a,nefther _, neutralist;. '\\-hl?'
trade which is considered' a heavy Viet Cong guerrillas from botli., i held lhe telei;omrnun.icatians.pon_ .
burden on developing natiops: US and South Vietnamese - '..' . '. .'. . ,folio in· 'Print?e Seuvanna's_ go,'- .
and greater credit facilities by sources Rusk was saId to' be im- :..~. -.: ' ...-". , .. " . :K..\SUL, .•<\prH;. 20~:" r ment. "'f., . _ .~~~;national Monetary Organisa- ~;~:e~r~~int:e~ progress made in MR.' ~et.e.r· _·C~sson~. a.'s~clal. r~p~.esen~!i;tof·ihe:.·.Vnitet:l . J'-. Pafhet L.1lO liader: Pn~C'~ ',So- ....
. Answering another question, In a field trip ~ver the week-·· .NatIons . S~ret,!!"y-Gener3J amved .IU. abul yes~.i'day .,- jJhanOl.ivona Sunda,,~" bl (} tb "_
Mr Ornar said the issue of land, end, Rusk visited an industrial '~o~g to nll.la. ~: with th.e ,Afg!l~)lut~()l'iti~ ..On 'mat~ ,. Unjted' 'States- 'for -lhe' =~. i~
locked countdes and the question complex on the outskirts of Sai- relating to- t~e establlsh~ent.of=:a.-~'r.umng: an~ ~cli Insh....
c
, •• taos. _and cal1~on' the:, g. natiOns-'
of transit facilities for these gon and then flew to the coastal tute.. .,....... .,. ,. ~ . . -.. , ..... :-. ' . wno - signed' the' 1962' . Genevi~
countries was_ also discussed. city of Phan Rang, capital of the. , ' ". .. '.. .... ! :\Ii,nister o( l'lanni,ng, in; ·¢.e-after: .. Agreement . to reGtifv.. the situ: ..
These questions were introduced relatIvely qUIet province of Ninh He wa{ niceiv'ed ..at' fbe airport Inoon. Mi. Hepp!fug was 'a:lSo'pre- .ation.~ '. . _ :. '... '. . ,'. . . ,-".
in the conference agenda and a Thuan. by' Mr. Ailii; Director: General- of.. sent' 9uiing th~ m~ting. Ile also In a :~!atement :an=noUncett 'over ' r. '
speCial committee was formed Speaking to a crowd at the air- For~ign Liai5~n'':iti the-~t~ 'saw: Dr: Au ~.a? .~~opaloti)e,the leftist'vo,fce oJ hlOs. and .car':: _.... _ .
for ·its· consideration. port he said: "Someday the re- of Planning ,and. Mr: ' Heppling, MInIster. of EducatIon and Se-.·, n.ed by, 'the Nc\\- China', News .
The committee then appointed glme In Hanoi will disappear and Chief .representative. of .the Uni't~· COlla D~p~ty ~e_Alinister~c: '/'t:\.genc;.o. Soup~o/J0uV:ong.· charged' "
a 40-member subcommittee au, your brothers m tlie north can ed· NatIOns Ul KabUl... _. , In the ev~n~ he- ·.atten~d:: a '1' that ~he<. coup 10 ·Laos :' Sundav"
thorised to draft a new interna, : JOin you in -a free and' unified More than.a -year ago the. Unit... reception .by the,Planning Miriis-: was.<l U.S, scheme- and "staged: b~' .
tional transit convention or any \',etnam". ed ~atIons Genel'al AssemQly ap" try at. SIlInzar' Hotel .' :.: .: .. 'a .-group: of ,U.S. lackeys."" .:-."
other measures which would in- . proved .the 'idea of establiSh~ -~ Others ~ participating . in. the- , ,:. . ., . :, . ,.
sure the transit rights of land, He said that Afghanistan's r~ such an 'institute ·ahd .instructed' function. included' high ranking. , ,_. . . : ,-; ,
locked countries. presentative, Dr. A. H. Tabibi, the Se·cre,f.ary-Geneiai· to' draw'" o_fficials -fro):n ..- various 'Ininistries, , KA-RUI;::ApriL:" 20.-o:-Dr.; . R Soe:.·. .: '-. ."
The subcommittee will submit has been appomted chairman of . out the necess,ary plans. .:r'!ow ,thE! Mr. HepP.1in,g' and some trnit~d giar,to__.the·"1nqonesiaii- AIDbassa-'. '" .... c' ., _,' _
ItS recommendations to the com- the committee and all the papers Secretary-Ge!l'eral .has· been·-'ad, 'Natio~~ n!presentatiVes in 'Kabul" dor at the 'CoiJrt rif Kabul.held a' . '. . .-. ,
mittee which will in turn for- and suggestions by Afghanistan vised' by' the ~ssembJy. to seek; PIcture' shows. Mr. CassOn (lett) farewell meeting.' \vith Dr:' :Ab- ",. '._
ward the suggestions to the gene- have been accepted as the com- nnanic!>l sources for the project: with.- Mr. Yaf~ali at the';' l-eeep.. dul ·Kayeufn. the ?vfini.5ter of In, _ ~ , . " ..
ral session of the cooference mittee's workin'g documents Me Casson·met,Mr. Yaf!ali, the.' tion.- ,.,.-.." . . t~rior yesterday morning.. " - ,_
, ... - .',' .~. -." }.>- ' :'- ...
.. .\ . . ....
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E.njoy the luxury and comfort .
that. is the lAC way,
DEH AFGHANAN. SHAH MO AMMED,'
KHAN WAD. TELEPHONE.: 22527
ALL TIMINGS cARE LOCAL
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-----'----~~-....,..-'-' ""'.....-.....- ..-......,---..,----
Step aboard.an lAC tubro-prop
radar-equippE!d Viscount ana. .
fty swiftly and graciously in .
. air-conditioned pressurised
comfort to Delhi ....
Convenient connections to
~ny major Indian city by
Indian Airlines and with
1nternational flights aSroad,
. .
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KABUL TIMES .
H'ome
KABUL, April; 19.-Mr. Moh-
an,unad Sarwar Orner,' the Acting
MiniSter of COmmerce;' -who' was
leadUlg the .lUghan delegation ilt
the UN Coriference on Ttade and
Development in Geneva, 'return-
ed hom~ yesterday. Dr. Nour, Ali,
the Actmg Deputy Minister of
Commerce lef.t Kabul' for Geneva
yesterday to take his place as
leader of the. delegation .at the
Conference. .
. .'
" .
' ..
. i
,
- 1 .
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, '. PAGr.: 4 I. ,'. . , , .
Europ~un Mi,ssioriu''''':''-rzeO---·S-'-'.. ~-
In Eusf"Coitgo''Surrounded
t - ~ • :.
-:. LEOPOLDVILLE,. CO~o, April, 19, £i\P).-.TI!~ Swfdish:fand NorWe.g!an missi~es:at.Le.me.ra, mission
ill the eastern Congo' have reported, the.y. are. surrounde.d .
by Y,<lung 'warnors .~d hav~ . appealed tor·' lielp ·from the'
Protell· ~atjo~. it :wa,s.·le.arn~·h.ere Sa~ay'-
The ml,SSlOn lies about 40 mUes . _
Suuth 01 "Bukav,U, fOmlet capital ·~·I·' .. 'N'" '.' .
ul .!\..Jvu provmc-e, where 'clashes ~ gertan , ewspaper.
oel \\ een police and' ·townSmen, '. _..
\\ele . r.eponedl ::iaturday. " ,[<'our Cites RoJe' Of F:LNpeI~ons lJao b~n killed, mclua-, .., . .
Ing H', u Q..ullcerri.en,· accordmg fo ::il'. I' p' T·mt'~$ages .reac4£ng· ,l,eopolOVl1le "rrny n ,'e.a.ce.. ·:. Ime.
., KABUL, A.pril,. 19.-Mr, Ant
.,·um bUKavu. i . . .". nov Am .0-
J. ne messageS' $aid there were ALG.IE~~April.. 19, .(AP).-The, ' bassador of the SOvIet
"U ~ 'edlsb and nve <>r .six .Algenan :army reaffirined Satur- Umon at the ,Court of Kabul'N'::e~la/rmsSlOnanes at 1-em- day ,that Its'pe~cetime d~,ty IS to· .caU~ on~r. AbClu:I.Ka~eum, the
. a' tn-t tney feared 'the war- lead the countw agamst maske9- Acting ~lhlster .of Intenor in his
era no <1 I l:~" . . office thiSIJ()rs would :attack the station.. '. r co ollla=J;I!.· '. . momm~.
Tne ml$SIOn ,,'as .Un:harmed·as . The 'arctIcl: 1O·t~e offiCial army
of Fnday mght, the messages .ad-· 'new~paper El D!eich appeared as . - ~UL, April, 19.-Mr.· Slxtbn
.de.-d U.N '('1,,-'illan operatteos"pei- . .200 amJy . aeiegat~~ tQ -the .·first He~pling, Chief of the United
~unneJ have b~n dlSpatche<1 W congre~ of 'the ruling NatlO~~ NatIOns Technical. 'Assistance
3uka\'u w stand by if it becoines' Llberatl~J.l'Front (FLN) . ,Party Board in 'Afghanistan met Pro-
'necessary to evacuate 'Lemera, wete bEOlng "watched fo! Signs of fessor D!. Anwary, President -of
well mformed sOurces 10 Leopcild-' power ambitIOn Kabul University this afternoon'
. ",lle sald.· .'- .The congress w.ent rnto i~ third to discuss matters concerning the'
~leanwhile; C;:ongolese .army day of ~eeret Il)eetl?gs .v,nth the forthcomIng Seminar on Human I
Colonel Leonard 'M1!lamba IS ,gr.ey "tmif?nned deleg~tes from Rights m Kabul .
also m Bukavu: Mulamba,' Com-~ the ~a.tlOnal Peopl~ s Army . Mr Heppling. was accompanied I.
mander of the Congolese.AnDy in' (ANP) slUmg together. as a·bloc. by the ChIef of the United' Na-
the north~astern Congo, has won ;rhe!! ch~ef. ·Colonel _Houan Bou- bon SeY'Vl.ce and D,eputy Chief of
. "e respect for his efficient way lJ1edlenne, recently appoInted a ,the, UN. Techmcal Assistance\~IO<t . 1 g out'trouble loya1 frlend.to head a' force 'of IBoard .
II Th:~e;~ges~ro;n BUkavu siid ~boiJt 100 ta.nks ?emg formed up' Accordm!l to .. a·nother. r.~port,
lIce .Satu~dav morning mea to In. Southwest Algeria . . Me Hepphng accompanied by
po. '. . . . Th rt I d th' I' f Professor Anwar 't "" hrecover .weapons'stolen .bY youth-' e a r.c e ~~I. e ro e o.to- . y. VI~I eu t e lIU-
. ful warrlOr's last :Wednesday_ dur- day's sol~ler "JS In', reahty the dltonum m ·the new Kabul Uni-
{ng assaults on fwo pOlice camps prolong1itlOn of _hiS Tale yeste~- verslt:' campus where the Semi~
'there 10 wblch five. policemen day In Hie army of.NatlOn~1 Ll- nar,\\,11 be.held
\ I' killed perailQn. :an , advance-'guard role ---
.\ ~'~htlng broke' out. In the: sub- tpward the realisatIOn -of the prin-" KABUL, Apnl, _19.-Mr Ham-
rb- of Bukavu :'between the cipal goals_ of th~ revolution' so- bIen, ChIef. of the EducatIOn Di-.~ow;'s peopie and pohce A cur- cialism, justke, prosperity" VISion of USAID pr.esented a~e.w·was clamped' on the city some . !1Aumher Ofthbooks to Professor Dr.
. " ,nwary e .Pres'd t f K bllm-e ago as. th~ result of .rising LAU'~ ..,.UU·... I Unlvers't h If en 0 a ul
tensions' .;. u_ • . ' b I Y. t IS a ternoon: the
I Qoks wdl be l<lven to the V ._
'\, t lib mersl y rary , .
Soviet-Pol~h Com~u~Jquel
Criticise Clifuese. ..
Patty Policies !
MOSCOW, "'\pnl, 19, (.AP)..-
Premier Khrushchov and the
guests .at his 70th birthday cele-
bratIOn declared in a ~tatement
Saturday that. . Chinese' actions
Within the world of communists
are "e~tremery harmful ahd dan-
gerous
Nevertheless, .. the statement
adovated tha.t tlte . People's Re-
publrc of Chma be seated in the
Untte.d Nations 9-Dd supported
what.1t called the just demand of
,Peking for reunion with FormO-
sa. ..'
. Slgn1lj,g With. ,Khrushchov were
Gomulka, Chlef- of the 'Polish
CommunIst party and . P .
J . ,. remlerosef Cyrankiewicz,. .
The Soviet neWl> agency Tas
made publIc the . comm' sf h Untque a
ew Ours after the potes headed
back to Warsaw..
Both sides agre~, to prep~re
for a 20-year extension of the So-:
vIet-PolIsh friendship t tTa . d' rea y.
. ss Sal, certain atnendinents~rl1 be Introduced,: but dId not
reveal what ·they may be.
Quoting from the ·.statement it-
self, Tass said one reason for ex-
tending the treaty was "the re-
surgence of West German Imperi-
ailSl
m
"and Its revenge-seekingpo ICY·
No.~h. Korean. ~e~spa~'lCrJtIcl~ RevlSlonlSnf. .
In SOcialistCamp .
TOKYO, April 19~ (AP).-North
'Korea, backing Peking iiJ· 'her
.quarrel WIth Moscow, said Sun"
.day the International' commUnis
movement has faced with a gr.eat
obstacle due to 'the. activities a
certain . people who have sli
down to ·the road of revisiOnism",
t'Their anti~pinii campaigil
,wqich. has been whipped into a
new frenzy . recently and thei
nOIsy cl'!lIlor. Mout the so-call
collec'tive measure's show that
they are - sinking . deeper into
,splitism", the North Koreap partY
organ Rodong Shinmoon stated in
lln editorial Sunday
.'
The exact ~Oti~-ce of t~e 'trouble \VVb"'•. flOill pdge'1.)
. In KIVU \,'as not known in.Leo- 'Ln ~OIVillg· 'tlle. .LaOLlall. ploblem
poldville Saturiday 'llight. The- in a jJea\:enu wa'y_ .
ar-ea IS nfe with extreme na-, n" sa!Q ue IDaoe ail ert;"rlS' so
tlonalIsm, but ':the piet,!ll'e "is mal lHe COiilll.UJU Will \:(J,rHwue
clouded by, long-standing tribai' liS' normal actlvltJ~S py propo$1Il!:
.quarrels 2nd 'the presence' of re- .waf LU<1ng J:"lao.aug oecome me
Jugee Tutsl tribesmen from prOVc,ional .. sciu '01' tIle gover~
, nelghbourmE R-.yanda. mem l?' auow 1t ·to resume Its
It was not known.here whether meefUlgs.
1he mCldents m" Bukavu"and !lie' l:lut,. ne adoed 1'hoUInl ~'Could
l'hr!'at to ..Lemeta mission' were not accept our- proposals regaJ:d-
mked. Trouble v.as .also reported l rng- :neutralisatlOn '9f Laung .Pra-
III the Kabar:e region. north of. oauE.' .•. - '. I •
Bukavu. " Upon returlliIlg to Vlentian
Recently, there liave oeen signs ·Phoum.i'·tola~,press' conferen\:e
"f an altemPt to start 'a' popillar that the 'Patriet .l:;ao·- and nght-
rebellion m KIVU simil¥' to the WUlg' vrewpoillts .are not "1ar
one presently ragmg in' . Kwilu apart" and md!caJ;ed °they' could
pr(1\'mce, not lar from Leopold- . De reconciled.
\'11110'. In Kivu, th,ousands of rebel- . Photirm",cOnIi~med that he and
\~ arrJQrs controL ~n area __half the Souphanouv.ong disagreed on
~lZe of Belgllil'n iun.der the )e,a-' r:teans of maklng Luang' Prabang
aership of Pierre Mulele; Peking- neutral' -,
,trained former Congolese Educa-'
'; ,on . hmster. ; , Phouml revealed th.at the Pat-·
The .reports hld SoJ,lIIl.i:iIlot het Lao_-plan induCled a with-
made an unsucce"sful bid to spark drawal of nghtwIng 'l:!:Oops .with~
, 'oll a re\'olt about' a fortnight ago. In 20 kilometres ," range from
~ , Luang'Pr~bang as well as put it
, ' _. .. '. ' und~r control of a tripartles Po-
Chmese Textil~Corporation. lice "nd admr!!5tratian bef(~re the
Director Prot~ts Arrest· cQalItlOn, is moved 'to .it.
.. .r .. ,Luang !"rabang alrport is now
)f Chiriese :m ~~ . . lJ~mg use9 py Phoumi ;to ~upply
PEKING, Apnl, 19, (~inhua).· h~. troops .In :northern Laos and
Chen Cheng-'Ghung; Director ~f ,will· be relinquished if the
the ChUUl NatlOnal..·. :re.xtile Im-_ ~athet Lao pllui is·.adopteCl, tous
port' and Export .-Corpor.ation, has pt!.Hlllg th~ rightwing at a mili~'
appealed to internanonal tJ;ade tar)' dl~advantag.e. __... .
. CIrcles to uphold· ~ustice .and right j. ,PhOllml hO'wever added that.
by protesting <!ll.fIl~t the :perse-, Saupha.nouvong tolo ·liiin· ·he will'
cution of Chmes~ 'trade' workers . study his Pf<?posa4 and hopes to
and newsmen by the BraZIlian J glv-e h,m an answer soon. Phoumi
government junta ana chec~lng1sa:id. he will abo stu'dy. the-Pathet
the tnfnngement on . theJI' ~- l Lao,-proposhlS.. He '€xpressed hope
sonal freedom arid proper rights !,he three.leaders 'WoUld, be able
and mtercit? r· to g'E:t together agam 'SOOn. ' . ,
The Chinese' ~relgn M:IIlStry --.. Pb:oumj' in answ~r t-o a question
_has also 9wtested the -arrest of, sald the' ·situation "is not so
~l1'e Chmese .trade wo'rk'ers and grave" for' Souvanna to . r~sign'
newsmen by the, BrazIlian Gov- ancj indicated all will, ask ~ Sou~
ernmenJ. 'The Chinese govern- vanna to. postPone his' decision. .
ment .has called ~hls an ext:eme- Souvanna -was a~ious .that an
ly grave case of ~nwarJ'anted.ac- agree"?ent be" reached quickly
tlOn' It has saId ithat the arrest regardIng.. neutralisation of
and' torture of hthese -Chinese Luang' Prabang' so that his ,crum-
tramples the e1l!:fnentary princi- bring t:oalitioo could "be 'moved
. pIes qf international . law, bree- then~.as 'SOOn as possible' to allow
ches good .faith ~d infringes"on the Pathet- Lao '~inisters to re-
the fundamental '~uman rig~ts.": integrate \\'ith .his "over.n~ent
, '
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TUESt>AY
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Parwan
Karte-Char
Parsa
Da Afghanistan Bank
Maiwand
Naway
".-l~portallt
:\Telel'hones
'-..,. -
lll.-rJqrvlcftS
, . . ' . 4J
-------'-------
RadIO _AfghanIstan
Traffic
Police
New ClinIC
Fire Brillsde
Western Music
The prograntmes include Dew3,
topIcal and historical reports.
Sunday, 9 00-9 55 pm.
Tuesday, 5.00-530 pm
Thursday 500-5.30 pm
Friday. 1200-100 p.m.
-....."....-~~----'- --
"'By' 'Ollr: oWn··st-._ wriw --' -::.:
.- Marly,travelers'Come to-~::. .':.
nistan. but .fe~ are _sO~ wid'"el7- -.
. rraveUed a's' R W..."W~ - Hef-," _ ;,
_ '- - :_. --I ner W~? ,aITivei:l frcmi:.-Ees_~wlll'· , .,,'"
" --, a.. few days. ~o -for his -.. e;ahth ~ <_.- "
;"f. visit· tQ Kabul_ - -- ',- _ -
. Mr-,.· Hefner'-haS~ visfW-l42 ,~
countri~ a'rerord:. il'tat. is hilrct·to' . - :
top _the~e days because.:.there- are . -_, .. ' ;
joilly- 1~.:cO.un~ .Y_~u~caJi _y;isit. , :.-. _._
I now_ accgrding to hiS-calCUlations..'_ ..... .-j-- ThIS y.ear. _ as- JJe:- has, _done' -
.. __ ,,,,,,," '. eV"ery. year'$~ 1951, he'- .bniuahJ -' _ . _
~[~T~, ,'<, some tourists-_·,with hUn on-a'- . _ - ' .. ' -'
,~,. ~:EIJ- . -'roUI\d-the-wprla- _t9Ur._"'1· was 'the _ .. ..,,;
",ct~;; _.. first, _American to bring -ji- toJ1]: -to '.
:w.....hi~:. Afghanistan:; he' ~ys. "aDd. th~y .
.keep- coming back· for more:' --
-._"One womano 'who came-..-with--· _ ..c· ..
hUn in'--i~.is bacldhiS -year. fm: -. ~ .. - :..
_ another· .loOk._ There' are 14 Qther.s . . .. . _
-- in_ the:group. TheY' were to leave ~ -. - .~,-
-.:- I:Sunday by" plitie ·for·:Teln;an.:- '- -~. : ,.,~
... . .- . ~ ...
·;.: [:.. ::The firSt- umeo I cam~. - tl;e" - -- :.' '~-~
- '..- Kabul Hotel wUil'.t.-finished ~, -- - - ..-:.
,_ .\ we had to'Stay'-at tlie Piess C!ub::--
-' _= r¥~'..Hefn~r:r~'''Th~--.~Vl'__ ':
· _ ~ -been- .dot of clMinIies.since.then:'
· . '";1' He got .his:'start ·traveling -dur- . .-
': Ijng'WOrld War::n'whe:rihe waS. .- - . ~ .
· -: a pilot-'for the U-S.-- 2Qth.' "Air. -.' .
:.-- -Force' flymg- over the-~mm8bas-:': ' ..
~ ,- from:India to-China. lie has been· . -
__ ,.' ... - . . in _toe 'travel busineSS ever- since: ' -... ,
. _. .. . .: " . _ . - . -~ .: --'1-- And' to such a worla traveller,_-: 0' .. ' ,.
. The four N~jem c~li!dren ate sho~n -with. their' !1n~le:Dr. Zia _.:. ~ajein~ -Surgeon'. :it _.:... Xvic~~:-~, _ wba~ is tlie most: ~p.ressive si~ht. - .' - -' '.
Hospital, while then- parents ar~ m AmeFlca '!tudYIDg-, I.eft. to" nght are ~aw~ -S. .:J.;thed,~, -' he's ever seen? "The-Jast. 4Q mtles. ,. :.
Dr. Najem; Nazifa, 6' and Shyma, 2.' ..0 " -~. .'.. :. ·--~lint(dCabultromthi-Khybe.r."PasS:- , -.
. __-' '. _ -. . .. " ',';.... - - ~ -' - ' -. ~ ·i.are'Jhe mOst' spectacUlar. in. the -- - ~.
F:our Chitdren Rem~in~ ''-I-n~ ~ ··.Afgkanistcut - . -t:~~~·:<~~·r~="fr~~~~~ .. <':·-·, ,
Whi·le Their Par~nts'~'-"Sfu-dy':'- ,-·Ift : Arn'ricci~··-· -~ t~a;b~inki::·.:~~;;K;~:~~~-:.-: ..-. -' ~~
S
" ,.'- - , . - ': - .., -' - - - - -.. -'. Vlolent than .any . others. In the - , . - .
ARIANA - AFGHAN AIRLINE L .: ° ~ - '. . "'orld:' he osaid. --: -
I When Mrs. Hafiza Najem walk: 'BY~ Ou~' Own'-,siaJt· wriie;~·.anc~ of· such· visi~·.as M~s, -Najem' ..:'Arid from ca' mod~rn engi"!,~- ., .ARRIVALS ed mto the foutth grade -class.-, six mon.~hs and .wiJl st!lY anoto~ - is ·making'- She is one -=-of.400 -!d~ . iitg .standpoint t}Us is-Ahe -moSt
, ~oom at Porter ~;choor in Colum- year. _While in Cl?lU1ecticut'- ~&: ghan> students' _st!ld:ying - in-- .the .1nt€!esting road, ~ -aside ~ -.from· -. '.-
I 'bls, Connecticut•. U.S.A.. the- pu- Nafem 'is ~ririking:a bet~~r. lJli-· - Viti_ted States. .. ::.' . .. -Swatburg. p~ in South: Afriea." '., .
I plls w~re instantly channed by - derstanding al!9ut" .afghanIstan.to . :CoinS- :Are_ f>opular . -. He.a1So spent conSiderable time-- - .., .
the sparkling smile and twinkl- America. - '.' . < - .... !3erore she -'left the classroOm. --in-' :the Middle.' -- East and is- aIr '
DpARTURES mg eyes of what they thought By visiting.. schools. and' show- -Mrs, Nalem pasSed -around: cains; honorary" colonel-'of the: .Arab
TEHRAN-DAMASCU5-BEmUT was a schoolgirl. mg' Afghan-proQucts, ~he is -als!Y. one'of the:'article,s ~d, ~:Some .of·1 Legi(]i-i. .-... :, .. - -.- .-
What they did not realis\! was creating -a gooa,- deal of interest' the 'boys' looked -}OnglingJy -a.t· '.__ '.-.' _; ... . - -~. ~ 0
Dep. Kabul. 11-30 ._~ \ that Mrs Naiem has foUl' child- in he~coWlfry-'-,At·the_Con?ecti- di.em,. no 'do~bt Jlii~~.~ they -' Ii -. .- " - ---TB-: --.
I
reo. bacl~ in KabuL the oldest on~ _ cut school.she showed the p:'UPI~' wo':!-ld m~k~ a.goo.d,:'addI~on.-_. ~to__ 1 : .-r:-.~ogresS.: ." ~ _. .
being in the fifth grade at Masu- somEt karakul .skms 'Wld a .ka.:a~. their - COIJI collec;tlOn~?ut - they . -' ~ ._' - . -. '.
de Sad Scliool. _.' k~l coat. ..as.well as',a_.~ok.w,tli_~coula-o~ly look-~g Iearn.-~~_ ,Research·-
Father Studies In Detroit- pictures. of ,TheIr..Males~les th.e· _tlianked--:Mrs. ~aJenl .for _commg - ''-.' -: _ -
Her husband, Dr. Reza Najem. - King and Queen:' - _. ~ - and hoped 'sh_~ might _visit t~em . When,·:in. ~re ~ 'y~.. -". - ,
is furthering his study of medi- : .: "Math Problen~" - _. again." .. ' . -, .. . '-': . -_-- effective-. anfi~~'~s
cine 81_ Detroit Receiving Hospi- _Her vjsit was v"Ti!ten ~p.in ~",'Q- -Before s~e left,. t!I~Y' fsk.ed l' became -available, _ the r~l .. ,I tal while Mrs. Najem works on a newspape!s, .complete WIth: photQ;- ~~y _questlOn.s.-?bout -.h.,.r~?wn use of ·~~s· powerful weapoIl,·in·
masters degree m .social studies graphs s.howmg her .'~Ithotlie Arf1- ~hild!en' back I:It _Af~a~'ll51~ and _ the many countries .where. hQspi- - ' .'.I at Willimantic State College, encan studen,ts.. One _-pi the.. pIi:-' about, school. life _h.e:.e; anil. sent : tal facilities are- liinited or__·non,o·- .... ,. . .," "~
'.'11121-201~ ! Connecticut. . . _lures shows 'Mrs: N"ajem poi\?-t"ing' gre~tI~_?s ..t?- ~~_N:a]em. cftildI:.en I eXist,ent-_,~as:iitvestigated.. thiQU&h" .. '.'-- .. :,:- ..
! Although the children mISS _to th.e _Fatsl ~Iphoa?et ,.on the ba~~ 'I!. Ka~ul.- __ : ~'. .. -. _{.s~lal ._p~~jects: :. ...::,..., ...._.: ..
2Ul\07-21122 their parents very much, they are blackboard and the > captIOn' be- , ..... ' . - 0 • '. Pioneer.ti:lg resear-en_ m· tlle--use - - -'
I'never lonely: they have many neath, the picture says ,s~e-Is: ; ATHENS. Aprtl. ~O,_~~Dl:"A)·:-'-Jofthe·newdru8Swas-~"- - .. '-.-2015~24041 t aunts and uncles to ~ake care of "showi_llg the. pupil~... _hm:-· to ?O : Greek Fore:$1l' 'M~lStel' :~!a_vros.l "af,. the. Tt!beiculosiS : ChemQthe-- ::. '
them and some COUSInS to play some mat!f 'proble~ns. -; . ._., Cos~opoulos Saturd~Y had.su_cces.- t,:,apy Centre in-M~ .India;-, set - .
Ariana BoolClng OfficI! with. ." -. Sl~~ talks. here ~tJ~i5own-request ,up_ in 19M und~r:-the'aUspiCeS 'Qf..
o While their wives seem to gra- In the' other ar~!c1e-the-. wrll~ With th.e Athens ~b~q~~_of- the Indian Goyemmen.t, tlie. State- ._ .
.24731-24732 1 vitate toward the. teaching field, called ·att.entlOn. to,ttIe- :'hlerogly~ : the Um!ed 'eStates, '--~ntam ana- of Madras' the -BrltiSh~-MedicaJI the N~jem may taKe to medicine. phics" which Mrs.', N,:jem .-\\"1:010:. -France, quri.n! whic~ ,he -: drew- Researcb- Council -ind- !"H6.- __
22318 There are five doctors and two on the.. bo~rd ·to ~ompare . WIth the dlplom~ts. at~ntI~n_ t~_.-_T1irk- '- 'l'he ,aim of. the':Centre- is -'to'
medical students in the Najem' t!teir own writ..mg. .. .. '~' - ish m~asures' agat~t <!r!!€-k· !Ia-. -' ilnd. cheap.· highl,y effective'~ 'non-2045~ family. . Althou~' "tliese...er.ro~s- are no~.-. tlOna}s. m Turk.e!,. mclu~g the .tone. and-. readily -... -acceptahle.·-· .- ,
To Stay Anoth~r rear Important, ~hey pamt out ~h~, . expulsIOn ,order f-?r the '-I?~puty courSes of 'fr:eatnient - well suited" . -..
Dr. and Mrs Reza .Najem have . need~" for Detter,. under~~and1O~ Patnarch. ~f !s~an!,u1; ermhono~ \'_ tor -applIcation-.in the":developing ..: ---....
24275 been III the United States about ,_. bet~'ee,n cultuFe~ a.~d. the..tmport- !ssu~d_ea.rher-. ill t~e day. _- .-- - countnes' :where-. the mam .'prob- ... '. ~'. - .•
,,-' ' . .-,. :._. Jem -'of· tuberculosis _ at present .. '
wr '.. =. '. - . -' exists-~· .: ~ ." ~ . - .-.
1.J'oncf.;&-......---------~.,,;.>.~..;...;,,~...;.,;,,;. -.:,_~'.-"..._.....-:. .;.'-·-_8,;..-';O'~..;;::~:;..Ch;..,~- ..:.ic.:...·~ ~'y.·_Ou.:·;i'!9_/1_:.t.--~--: &:~~:'h;o~:~~n~~t :' --:....,_~ <- _.-_,T: U: ofthe.Centr~wa.:Thartreatment.~ce' weeJdy .WftIlJJie:nf!W_druis._' _..:. 0
<It the patients' 01lID bnmes -or ~ , -- .-
_health centre,.. ~.*eXcell'ent-"re:. - .- -
suIts.: .more' th;ni- 9O--._per cent of-:
- _advanc¢ :cases .were :Cured. "-The-
-possibility of· 'oiice-w~ treat-·
ment is.now'-be~mv~. -~
.- u~owe~er, .lnun,unizatio~;dlag.-.. _
:no~s: - and- tre~t._ with. the -,. .-
Dew .drirgs"are worthless. it' the .."
public is 'not win:~- to' --_1_ _,1>- ...,.-
, .. ' . _ m....eA~ .
,use o~ theSe services:.: - !it~ othel: .
Wor~s, patients in_~ {jersuad- --
-.ed to:contiillJe'..~t:ziientdor the.
-required periOd: .&-o":"~.2 -'''bli' .
._ . '""..-..uu= pu C._
&>--operation 'is, .therefor~. a -pre-. ,
r~uisite for· stfccess_ in-1lie :fj~ht ' .
: against tuberculos}s:.' . . :
\.. .
t{ussun Pro(1'aIJ1me:
6 llOO.kcs= :lO m band
10.00-10.30 p.rn 1\.')'1" .
--~----- - _.-
III. English P.rogralllm",
6 _000 kcs= 50 m I and'
6 30-7 00 p mAST
II. English PrognmlJ1":
9 595 ltcs = 31 m I'and
3.30-4-.00 p.m. AST
Urdu prorramme: ..
6.~ kcs= 50' m hallO
6.'10-6.30 p m. AST
._---~-----
MONDAY
I. English Pro~mmfl'
9 650 kcs= 31m l::'and
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
~io Afghanistan
Programme
t'AGE 3
.KANDAHAR-KABUL
Arr. 9-15.
c\.rabie Prorramme:
1.l 955 kcs= 25 m baDd
~oInmentaries. ;Dtervle.....
masic. .
10.30-11.00 p~ AST
. German PrOrramme:.
9 635 kcs= 31 m t:aod
1l.(lO-ll,30 pm. AST .
frelil:h.. ProvamtDe:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
1130-12.00 midtiillht
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The' editorial suggested that a
{:ommlttee should be appointed_
to nta.ke a detailed study of pos-
SibIlIties of dealing with the
leaky rO:ofs '. . .
. On .the· baSIS o~ recommenda-.
.l}on,s of_this committee, efforts'
should be mai:le ,to ·guide the pe0-
ple on. the one hand and to pro-
cur.e· at tuitable prioes all the
lTlater~al.~eeded to earry out the
.committees recommendations for.
the elimination. Df leaky roofs.
The editorial then referred to
the' rapid advances-. made in edu~ .
cation and the fact that" the Mi-
nistry of EducatIon had to estab-
liSh more schools than were en-
visaged under' its development
plans; because there was great
demand fOF education.
The editoriill·i.n conclusion hop-
ed for the sllccesful implementa- '
tlOn of this plan, whkh will be
partly financed by funds obtaiIi-
.ed from the International Deve-
lopment Association.
" .
The Mmistry's decision'to estab-
.liSh hIgher and, vocation'al cenfr'es
In the provinces is therefore very
realistic and timely.
Thi.$; -said ·the editorial; has.
caused an' unpreceaented influx
9f grilduate students from the
provinces to ,stonn .th~ capital in
seaich of higer -training and edu-
cahon: This situation has in turn
created problems for the Minis-
try of Education and what is
tnore only a limited number' of
,the provincial students can affora
to leave their families and honu!s
since .mest -of 'them are respon-
Sible _for looking after theiI: fami-
lies
AnlS devoted ItS editorial to the
prohlem of leaky'roofs during the
rainy seasons in Hiis country.
.Many roofs, which are' covered
With mud and straw start leaking
during the springtime causing 'dis- .
_comfort and anxiety to occupants .~
of the house. Otlier countries use
backed ·tiles, :me.tal, cement and
eve~ rubber to cover' their roofs.
in,.an England' newly COnsCIOUS of
her Importance. 1D world affaIrS
and he worked ·in a thrIving,
overcrowded capItal, then for the
first t1IIle Europe's busiest port.
• National - Opinion Hostile-
Such an environment proVided
mtellectual nourishment;' stimu-
lous and competion. These' oppor~
tunities were not to be repeated.
By the tIme of hIS. death the Lon~.
don public Was falling 'apart 'and
part of the national opinion was'
hostile to theatres altogether.
It was not iust the opportunity,
however, that made Shakespeare
great'::""for he had many contem-
poraries It was part of his great-
ness that he could seize his oppor-
timities The rest' of it was simp-
ly pure genius.
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KAB_~L~ME,S :Dr. : Mohammad / ~qbal~Poe, Of ·.The East ,1. .' 'S'At· aBA.tgrr,'A~CY-NEW8 ' The"26th an1uv~saT1l oj the was' deeply mfiuenced by t1ie-8azelles forced lions·to pay tri- '. P·RES .r!Ja
death 'Qf the gr,eat·poet and p11110sophy of R{lzi, but, as I-men-1I!IDute to them". . . '. "'-JI_DN:
uu.r-la-Clalef .sage of tJUi EClSt 'Dr. Moham- tioned IIi the begIDning, lqbal's '.' Afghanistan remembers the - - -.
Sabal\uddin KUlbta.kl: -mad IqbaL wilt be_ marked on. philosophy of lif~ is the essence great Asian humanist aI?-d philo-
. Utter. _ APril .2~st. Dr.. Iqbal," -WClS of all that has been Said by Razi sopher as the person whose wise yesterday's Islab 'Commented
..•. -Dam born in- Si:tilkot; Pu.nja.b-, on and other sages and scho~s on suggestion coupled with the cour- editorially on ~e' lateSt decision~ddreaa:~. 22rni Febfuary, 1873. He d~d this subject. age, farsightedness and initiative by the Ministt:Y oL Education to
Joy' Sl:!eer.,3. . • 'nn -April '21st, 1938.. To Iqbal the greatest human of His Majesty the Late King establi.$ vocational instit~tes. inKabul."~ ~ FD!!6wiW -is. an article by quality.IS >self-re~ and the Mohammad Nadir Shah created various Provinces. The _centralisa-
TelegraPlUc <&d:iress;- '. Mr. Hn'ahim' Shariffe on the . dignity of man. To understand the UniverSIty of Kabul. tion of education and vocatioJial
"Times.. _Kabul". l-ife und work 'of the late self,. to him is of supreme imPPf!- Afghan's Acbiliration training iIi 'the -capital bas creat-
TelepboQei::-' .. ' philOsopher, . ance for attaining ¢is goaL Iqbal always admired Afghan. ed -disad..,antages bOth. for the
21CM -{ExW. OJ The 'late pro 'Mohantmad IqbaL Iqbal may be 'spea!tiM through character and described this Ministry -of Education and the'
22851 [4. ~ IDd 6: one of the greatest Asian sages hiS poetry in 'the langitage used country as the "bastion of .Islam prov1Ocia} people alike.'
.sui ""'. Bate8: of- modern times, was a person by a Moslem, but ~t heart he was an~.Asia", and truly .so bec~use
. Yeart't'HANISTANAi. -250 who cOuld be-likened to .a multi- . a -peerless humanISt .~d a sor- Afghanistan as the most . dIrect . On the other hand, the edito-
-Hill ;euly .. :, -~ Ai..150 facet diamond; -capable of cutting roynng Asian pining for better gate to the Indian sulr.continent rial. said, the provihcial youth
QiJal1erly , _f' f.- Jl()- through the hardest material and, thmgs for, the downtrodden mas- has always borne the 'brunt of have' the 'right to receive higher
'FOREIGN . aX .the same time .able t6 charm -~es of ASia. His "Shikwa" (the foreign invasions and has suffered training and education. - People
Yearly; .- ~ $ 1~. .an-d warm-tbe'stociest heart.' "C~;np(tlhaint::l_~and '"Ja¥'habl-Schik- tremendously in the eifort. iwnl'shtheknPrOowVninC:feoSrhaVteh-e·mesadteab~~~
Half Yearly' $ 8 . . Dr. Iqbal's ·poetry reflects the wa· e. .n..l1"wer to t e om- Iqbal's eyes were turned toward ....,..,
-Quarteil,y -. . $ 5 I.' ·true turning. Point in the socio- plaint") will go down in .history this country and its, people' - to ment of institutes of higher lear-
_ SubsdiptioD frilm a_bro~id I political life ~f- ASia, especiallY as a monumental task ~f arous- lift Moslems in this - pa~ of .the ning in their respective regions -
I will ~ accepted t)y cl1eques '.!, of the Middle.;"East, because. it IS I~ the followers of a falth-th~~ ,world out of the stagnation mto to. -high government . officialS --of1ocal~ .t·the o~--:' neitbe.r a sermon nor·the.story of, of Islarn-:-to t1!ke stock of their lieved m Afghan courage and whenever diey have pad an.op-cial dollar _ex-change .rate .', the mghtmgale and the ·rosebud.. surrounfhngs ~.d find a rel?edy which they had f~en: he be-: portunity to do so. .~.-
. .Brinled -at:- . -. j' 9n the contrary, Allama I-qbal's. for their self-Imposed mtSf{)r- -lieved In Afghan courage and .
1
Gon......... ~uaeBo~ attention .-seems t.o have been fortqnes. ch~acter and never ,balked at The 'MiIiistry' of Educ'ation's -de.:
__ _ _ . foc~ upon one and the only . '. saymg so cisi.o~ tei' estab~ ;vocationiu~"''''BUL . TI'MES task of. arousing the' . peoples of - HiDdu.-Muslim Harmony Now that ·tlie anniversary of tramlIlg .centres I:It som~ ?f. ~e
1':'" , to . understand :themselves and But Iqbal's efforts were not de- that celebrated oriental sage and - Important. prOVinCIal centres IS ~
_thei"r l?light '. I voted solely to the uplift cif Mos- scholar IS, being honoured. -it is -fact to' fulfil the wtshes' of the
l\"an' 'Of CI 0 - v- - lems alone: he persevered to pro- regrettable. to see that his'dreams people.
• A ear ISlon mote harmony between the two f As' h t be f 11-
A man' f -'d' th" ,., d or la ave no en u y !:e-o eep- lI11Ung an' I g t f tj' th H' d d I' db' d f h
-dear vision like. Iqbal was bound ar es ae ons- emus an a Ise ecaus~ Instea 0 ~o-
to -dl'""-orn '1'1- h ' . li th~ Moslems-in. the. Indian -sub- ny we see dlsumty and discord~~ qUlC", Y w at In rea - t' t If f 51 f d - . I' h
r"ft In La . - ty 'was sllin -- ,the E -' all . con men ar ronger' orces ::n a propensIty to pay Into t e
'--'VUp, OS . - . - .g .' ast, especi y than his persuasive methods nul- hands of others.
ThE: "coup d'etate .which took _the Mos~em natrons, It was. hIS lified these effortS. it was nol hiS Learning From Iqbal
place in' Laos Sunday IS an uo- bcaellrm'tgo ~thrl.e' tpeoPdlesthof the s1um- fault . Asia, and particularly the Mid--
i. - c - en an e even more Th 1 t D M h d I b I dl E . Id d .fortunate f event whIch . may lethargic _Moslems. which jolted- e a e r 0 amma q a east, cou '. an .can gam
well intenSify -tension In. that them - Inte - '" k f lri H' had a speCially soft~spot In. his much from Iqbal s phIlosophy if
t k f h ; ld ". . ' a e u ess e v. as 'Jeart for th~ Afghans and Afgha, the AsIan nations could sit down
seToshI Ivde }), rtf UO oft ehv.o~. . hrodmdInent amon:ll. a group who ~lIstan, In 'one of-hIS poems he together for a'frank and friendly
e owp a Of pI e neustra-,. a . evoted themselves for thIS . a-escnbes - AfghanIStan as ''the talk. learn the lesson of give.,and-
list go:v.ern~nl G nnce _ou- cause. ..- .. - . . _ heaJ:t of ASia" and praised Afgha- take and, WIth a Jittle' unseifish.
vanna _~hoNma-I~ m no -Y"~~ m S9me wnter~ aI:e. of the opInIOn n1stan as the land "whose pat- ness. compose their differences'
the mterest of the ~ountr)" -He that Dr Iqbal s "ay of .thmklng rIdges vied With falcons and ItS With justice. realism and !Unity.
was an able man devoted to. - '.
the cause. of"hls co~trY'-s.na-.. ' cBar"d,oliltry'. At Work c·
tI<mal unity. Be came- to poy;-er- -\l
as a man who could best,r!llly W - Id H welle~~t. s~f~;;~t~~~h~ur;~i~:S~ o. or ;__ _ODours,. I lam < • Shakespeare
reasOn' or .-'another: these-,. two :On AOOth Anniversary' Of H.leS BI-rth'
groups refr.a!ned .from support-· - '. .
mg the neutralist Prince rately. The 400th onmversury of lectual snobbery. or some kIDd' of
, . ·the_ famous Bnti3h playwright :'status' symbol" to tie 'a Shakes-
What" wJII -be ,the .futu.re and -poet· William Shakes, peare lover?
course of. events .after _thiS un~' peor.e -' will. be marked. Verbal Musk
m l7Wst CDuntn~s this- yeaT on . While modem characteis such
waranted COup in that _country A-pri! -~rd. In-Kabu~ the Bri- as those in Noel Coward's plays
is not" certain But" one. thing is • tish Embassy will -hold a re- are.so clipped and short that they
SUl-e and that IS W<Ir and con- ception fOT 'q.' performance - of often talk like . typewriters,
Rl(·t between the two' extreme Elizabethan music aTid drama' Shakespeare's characters are mas-
parties whq are said to be Sup- .an. April 28tli. ters of verbal music. ·Their s~·
porled by foreign countries. It -FoUoWing -is the coooen.sa- ches run like rivers' and roar
IS unllkely that the. neutralIsts. t.gn of an article by.powell. .- hke thunderstorms: there is or-
and the -p'athet Lao .fachons, DtLffryn 0.11. the personality ·of chestral music in the' air. bring-
would .accept the .wle -of ·.the _. that:grea.t'genius. , ing a welcome change to a public
right wingers for long: further . "Mu~ Ado' About Shakespe-' starved of tremedous words.
are" is'a certainty "for·1964 with .
su-ife and lbloodshed is' inevit- celebrations all over _the world .' Welcome too IS -the Change fromabl~ unless[ some effective',steps on the -4OOth' ·~versary of his the kitchen-sink settings and ,the
are .taket;· -to normalise" the birth, 'which took place' April 23. shabbmess of modem "social re-
sItuation. !:>y peaceful_means:. 1564 in_. Strafford-llpon-Avon. aliSm." The pub4c gets the colour
The Laohan coup will have '{)d~~y ,e~ough, !t.e died in the and rich 'costume of. ancientI"' - . - same place on his birthday. 1D Rome. renaissance Italy, and me-
Important· mternatlOnal reper-.: 1616 at,.52 which was considered dieval England.. -'cusslOn~ -:;. W~ll.S The gove!"!}- .!i fair age- in -his day. He was, . Shak.e~are pl'oouced 37 major 34 Bodies Rescued
ment o· ~ce ouvanna was in 'hiS .own :time, considered "a plays and uncounted . poems and
blessed }Vlt~. the . SUPPO!t good (fram~tist among otPer good sonnets.' F W k Of These are not vet:Y popular in'
of all Sides; concerried. Our first. ones:' but not,goOd enough. to be rom rec age . our .country partly because .people
d di . .-lJ. b . d' W . cannot afford them and partly he-
an Imme ate JUu6ement is . une 10 e5tminister Abbey Although little is known' about M,oddle East -'-Iorllone -cau.se the iQea has not been' en-
that all countries should at- where ther great write-rs of his 'hiS c~ildhood if is thought that ft
tempt to. restore_ thoe neut~al'IStS- -tim,e are buried.. n' d h' I ed i;ouraged liy tlje -concerned autho-• Stratf e reC€lve IS ear y ucation rities. Although some. years back
back· to power. .If the interna- .: 0rll'~' ~ir.it' Festival at the local grantmar school. BEIRUT, April,. QO, (AP).'--Sal- there were' talks about the .Mum-
tional atteinpts are not -chan- . HIS. rep1!iatlOn grew slowly af- His father, John Shakes~are,' vage workers lifted the fusel~e cipal Corporation' estalilishing a e
neled . towards thiS dlrection ~ff ~~od:,~ ~d ~ ~~ n:, un- was a glover by trade, and has . of a wrecked ~iddl:e ,E~t Air- plant for producing- tiles, but
the.n It w;il me.an tlie, Laos l::on~ --gaitised.. Sterna-ffor~dV,ls firsattt.flestivo~~ also been !lescribed- as. a' yoeman lines caravelle and Its ,grtm load. some how they were not realisedfl t 1i te .... and wool dealer. His . mother. of 34 bathes' on to barSes In the . - . '
Ie an , nSlOn .. WilL not rf:!- that admiration turned to adora- Mary Alden, was the' daughter of Persian .Gulf Sunday. Undoubtedly the establis~ent
malO contifled Wltprn the bar- tio.n .or, as George Bernard· gnaw a yoeman farmer v " An airline spokeSman m' Be;~ut f hd f t~ -t b lied' ~ 0 suc a plant . would r-evolu-
ers 0 uj1' coun ry ut \vill .. ca .' "it. _~bardolati'Y.." . . said '31 bodies were found .. h '
mdeed :eatlS!" mternaUonal ten~ - . . Married . At" 18 m the nassenger. ~ft-w'n ttomse t e housing. and 'cons-
, -n h- - - '" """'. tructional activities in this· coun-
sl(m and anxiety. . ,,"~y t e time Stratford-Upon- When he was about 18, William of the plane . and there. in
_. I 'Av~n .bec.ame-- "Stratford-on-pet--: married Anne Hathaway and the cockpit Four victims were try.
Laqs. as Its geograpn,(ca1 1'01, .. the -cars aItd coaches poured shortly thereafter left for London. found floatmg in Shallow water
make-up illustrates.has rightly in bringing myriads in search of He worked first as an actor. then· near the Arabian shore. bringing
been called. a dagger -in. - the bed, and b~.d. _ . - . as a re~sor and writer of plays: the total recovered to 38.
heart of southeast" Asia, After' . HIS plays have 1?een translated· By .1951- he had become famous The plane went down in a fur-
the Indo-China war the ~ne-' Into .a-,~o51 -every laitgu~ge .and and bought a large house in ious sandstorm Friday night
.1 '. acted 10 all Parts. of the world. ,Strafford, retiring ·there in 1610 while trying to land at Dhahran,
va conference nf .19Q4 worked . Why $ttch p<>pularity? IS it intel- to live out hiS final-six years. Sau:di Arabia, on a flight from
hard to determme. the fU,ture . -' What made Shakespeare' great? Beirut. There were 42 passengers,
course Df 'the countries of this" . . ' . There must alwa'ys be' a bl't of d
area. But as far as Laos -.w·a's foreign 1\~terventlOn.. ThiS IS an seven crewmen aboard,th i L uld mystery about the . workins of The h.ulk was lifted from 30
concerned, tit tOok another con-' a course. a. _ao.s sho pur, genius-but environment helps. . feet of wat-er about 10 miles south
ference too' determine its neut-·· sue and. mterventlon should 'be Such was the gOod fortune of of Dhahran, headquarters town
l'ality and 'independe~ce .from cO,ngemned _no. matter - from Shakespeare. H~ grew· up _in -a of the' Arabian American oil com-
· .' what SIde It .may be. co~IY' enjoying' relative peace pany
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Over
The Prime Minister in. a mes-
sage from' Moscow has also aP-:
pealed to his countrymen to, per-
sue the spIrit of sincerity and
sacrifice commemorated on Id-
ul-lJdha for strengthening the
uruty of their views and action
to ensure greater progress and
prpsperity of :1the country under
the wise guid&lce of Hi.; Majesty
the King. '
A report from Moscow 'says
that the medical treatment of
the Prime Minister has been coin-
pleted. He left the Hospital on
Apnl 23 and is now spending a
short period of :onvalescence in
one of the nursing homes near
Mosco\\'.
,
H.R:~,::-~ci·· A~' Sh~h'''(~_ 'l~l~..f~g· Caini~) w~lks' o~~.:;W tli~ ,\~g '~OSqU~ .~ter· - -
Id pr.aye!'S·.:WeiItiesd~j::.. . ..J" . - - .,._ , •.... - .•• -:.' . , " ~-<
RasOOl RetUrnS· ~roin:.-_ 3'·- N.uclear·fpow-erS;D'eCide~':~"~:_ '-'
KABU~U~i~is~~.~PrOfeSSOr T··.·o·_·::£;u·· t· ·D·O_'wn ,~produe.·'.t·l.-.·On_
Dr. Kayeum Rasool, D~put3:, .Mi- \:::i. . .' _. ~._'~s~:b~\ ~j)~~a~:~~/:<i=~' Of Flssionable:~aterial.>-:.:. :.. _.; :'. -.-~- ,..-..~' _
after atteitding the' 17t.h. session . '. . .' . -. . . S' . '.' . ~'. . .
of tli~ \-yHO Assembry in. Geneva :A: f 9'h-Qn·:·I--S··t-:Qn·~:lauds·:- tep··.: -.. _.->.: ' .. _.'~;'. '. - ':': ·c .. ·.a'hd vls;hng 'on the' invitation __of' ~.- '. . -. . . - . '. -. .. . - ..-'.,
the' British'.. GQvernmel1t- ·j~ealth. .- : .:'.,~ -. . ._-, .'" -- -'. K.~" April, 25."7' '-- _- . ' ~ -'
IIIstitutions'in 'the pnit(t~.,King~ ·:~_~~t~.MAN-of -tlie~ F;oreign ~ni!!t!y _p~sed ·Th~ay,:_.: . '. . ::: .
dom. ... . . .- "the accord Teach'ed between ~e ~ovlet U~on, Qie _U~fed. .,Professo~., R~ool de~c:nb.ed nls 'StateS 'and'Britam;Pn- tpe reducnoncQ.f production-of fissIOnable _: ".,: . ; .-
obser;:,atlOns I? ·~e ~n~lSh.health.: ,~;.,. 'als' f . me' ts 3Jid conSidered It a" positive step ,to.- -:
and pliilanthrbpl~'.mstituhons as- ~..,n ,or arI{l3 . n .' - . , ' .:. . _.. _ :.
"interesting" and ,expressed- his wards the stre.ngihemng of.~~~d peace_ . ." "'; - ... .. :"-
appreciation - of the.-' -reception . }~e e-xpresse'? -the..l!op!!. th!!t:l¥ ~e~ts _on
h
major "ds~orldf' probl~t- '.
· " d d' hi b' th 1 -e-nt· . ,"ould be the pegm- .. paVIng ·t e groun. or grea er -WhICH was accor e to m. y e agre_em . ,v _, •• ,. • .' .' :', .' .. ,."
British health authorities, - riing: of 'a 'series, pf other agree-
l
underst&!1dlJ:Whbe~~.een thfe :db.lg.~ :
. '.. .... . '. - .. ' .'pG~vers- and t e .. ~uccess 0 IS- . = _
'Work ~To···Extiny··itis'h·· Fire: -, ..~ -~r~~::at:gra:t~~~~~- of .~'~r- : . '-'
_ ,',.' ~ ." ;.' .. _- ,'. - '. ' .. :.-. na!lona~ tenslOn}tas be~n .a~~y;.. . ,_ _.
I N 4', G -.:. M· B .- -. · .'. '- -. : ed of lare .as i1 resuIt of:.,' acti\le:. - .n. 0;. . - as.- .lne _. eglJliS,"" perSistent ~fforfs by' "all:. peace- .._.- '. -~'
HlS- M',a:J-e·s·--t·:.,/.Hears· Jleport ':.' :,:'._: ~c, ~e~:~:rds~~~~f¥r ~~~e:~~~t-~~ :~ .' '.. -.
, .' . 'lJ., .' " . - . - . _. ':a- bIg contribution '\0 thIS h~. . -_ .
. .:". '.' . . KUNDU~,.,-.'\Pftl, 25.~ . bem made, oi: -the co,ilclusion-.o~ .-- .' -'. ".' _.A REPORT frc:!~ the: R~yall:::iinp at ~wid1!i .says t~~f·.·~-, the treaty .ba?ning nUclear ~~.?-,:" ,- ,_ ....:-.:-.. '.':_ ' ,
· gineer Masa,; ·the IUinister 'Of .Mines ,~d·_~dustnes,·.Who .' por: tests_ ~. the a~osphere, ~ '-::- - . . .. :"~.
had gone to' Shiberghan to'insp¢ct the_.site_-of ,.the)ire ~n.~el~.~. Ollter, :pace and und~ .water-:-:t:be .-. _
N 4 nh ' tu al . deposits at Yateem, Taq·.and to·niake. '. prst t!or~et!le~t m):ilStdl'Y, des.tgIl-.o... ~ e. na r . g~ . '. . __ " ~.: e-a- to puLa oliake on ·_a·. further '. "
K.t)..8UL April, 25 M Ali pre~Il3ry arrangerpents. fo: -cont:r?~~~ the .fire. arrivedB~ .". intt;risific:ation: .o-f.· the:. ~ .nu~l~ar" .' .Mohamm~d Zikria and Mr~'Abdul KU~duz. on· W~esday evenIng to gn e _a. fun.. ~el!.o.rt to. '.' anus rac,e.· . :.:. .'
Sa;nad Ghous, officialS. of the. MaJesty th~ King, . . ',~ _.. .' .;' ...' . -.- . ~"-'::- ~".- : ..It·wa~ 't'ith 'grea,t satisIaction.
Foreign Ministry, who had gone T~e 'Mmlste~ of ·Mmes: .and In-. p<J.rate.reserv~lrewhi~ has..noth- that ,the peoples .~o l!Iet the_ un-.- ' '"
to Jakarta Tndonesia to attend as dustnes' has~said that ~.Sovle~ ex- .1Og to do w~1h, the: preVlou:;Iy. derstanding. betwj!en··th!l USSR.. .
members 'of the Aighan delega- perts w1:0 had' been 'ca1!ed in -to k.nown ~eposlts fr-om the _<Jaud- '~:iq' ~e..Unrfed. ~tate;;. s~le~ in , .. '
tlOn the preparatory taiks for We r~cap the we~ ~rny.ed,m ~.gha. 'rI~e st~tu".'. .' a resolutipn. of. the.·.U'mted· Natio~ .. , ".
second summit conference of the mstan, on Apnl 21st llnd started' : .," .'. . < • qen.e~al .Assembly, to.' refram ..
Afro.Asian countries retumed to working .o~ the _\yell,.- t~ec. -q.ext, ..Thls. _layer IS s]~uated ·at. a ·~m. orb!ttiiig . vehicl~s .carrYing .-' -"._
K b 1 W .l~ d M' A R P • morning. . ; .'. .' • lower depth than tile Jura5S?-c.- nucle~ weapon;;. "The, Soviet· -:'. :a u eUHes ay. r. " az .' Th- 1 ed UaI! ". '. .
hwak. Chief Afghan UN dele....ate, • . "t't e PfreVlOUsbYI annQunt_c 'Kh-q ,- -Unton.:tlie· Un,ited States-and .~'.. -
..' . It' has"b'eeri decided:',' . he -said, I y 0 gas e ongs 0 waJa b·~ th t tt': t --who headed tbe delegation has G '. d- k" ., 'k'U' , t ,num. er; 0). -0 er s a,es 00", s .eps-~. '..
gone to New York. .that· work on.·recappmg tne"well . .og!r a . area, ~e~en. . on;: ~es 'to~ards·.sDme ~ediIctioI;l .in--their '.
will be carried on .bY: 'a' number fr-om. Yateem Taq. .' :.:, . mlhtary· budgets fOI _1964.·' ,:. ....
of . teams on' a .shift,system .'. .:: :'-. . "All·.this 'facilitat-ed' a definite
thI-ciughout th'e 24' hoUrs, ~'.<__ .. Engine,:r' Masa added tli.<it the .;;trengthening of:- corifiden,e···m.... .',
The first: step \'.ill be to' remove..Gaudri:v~ stratum, at Yateem '-Taq,_ tlie relationS' b'etvveen st.iite~ and, -, '
aIr: drilling equipmenr-from the .t?O, co~t;ili1s gas, and -"vith "',the: ·.the creation of ,a: more 'favourable. - i''';' . '"
site; efforts 'wilf then o-e made to ,p,recaubgnary measures thllt have situation fOr the.:lldoption· orfur~. . .. ' .
extinguish Hie fue and the, third: .been taken. it is:; ho,ped that gas toer 'measures ,vhfch WQwd lead' ",' ~-
ana. ~a,l phase .will, b~ -..t~at'of.. :from.. thi~.1aYElF ~vould not. ~·ene:."I·t~. t!I.e-~~co~~inuapc·e'of the 'a.fn?S:. 'f -..- ='.
recappIng the well. - - . -- -..trate. the -well No. ~ AJ:1swen,ng a ] .race; 10 the solutIon of -the -mam - ~ ~
In a telephone int~.rnew..with questi9n : as-. tegar~ the'. she. of pro~i~-tlie ~t'.flblem- 'of disar: .: ':., ,,_
a Bakhtar reporter'.~Engmeer: .the- fire, the· MmiSter sald· -the imiment'- • _ '. . . ~ . '. '. 'l
Maia. had .... ea+'lier· ··~a:id~ diam~tfe of ~e fiamei is-~ - JGITushch6v's_ statement-said:. -~.
that the arnoun~ 'oL gas buz:ning. metres rea~hing a' height of fifty "011. benaIf of the_ Soviet govern-,
every twenty four huuis.·h.as· been ~tres o~ so. ~. . " menfI should 'like'to declare that-
estimated ·at.-1.5 t-o two mi.!liozr,. the opportUnity...-for: impromg
cubic metres.. '. _.. f'KABUL,. April,. ·25:-Mf.· Hafei such' -mutuai .--understandirig has;-
- The gas, hecsaid; is- gushing' out ~ Abdul- Ghafar ·.viCe-'Pfesident' in nov: arisen '-in connectiori ,\\,-ith .
from the· juraSsie.:-stratiun,· .y;hi!=h .~ tbe' Upper. H0!lse of, Parliament' the guestion of th£i' manufacture' . :' . .- :.:,--
is the d~~st lay.er··· a.t yateem' h~ :died ~ ~n heart ailm~t'~t. m ftsSioaaole' . matef[alS 'for DU- '._ . -:- .
Taq contammg gas. This·.lS a se. the age;pf· 70: - -. ~ - . '-. - :~C' (Contcf; onpage:i)': -' ".,
z··~ -_' -. _. '.".' - -- _.~- '. :_ .. _
~ .'~
De Gaulle May Leave
. HOsPital End Of
Next Week
PARIS; . April, 25, (Reuter}.-
President de Gaulle, who had
hIS prostate gland removed eight
days agD, is expected to leave
hospital towards the end of next'
week. an -Elysee Palace official
said Friday.
He will convale~ce for a weeK:
at the palace, where.he can most
eaSIly attend to Urgent state busi-
ness, and will then complete his'
convalescence with a week or so·
at hIS. home in Colombey les
Deux Eglises 200 kilometres frOID
here, .
A congratulatory . message on
the successful operation of the
PreSIdent has been despatched on
behalf of His Majesty the King
of Aighanistan. The message
WIshes for General de Gaulle's
speedy recovery.
)
KABUL, April, 25-,-The De-:
partment of Royal Protocol an-
nounces th~ His Majesty the
King granted audience.-tt1 the f()l-
rowing during the. week ending
April 24.
Mr. Abdullah Malikyar, the
Minister cif Finance and First-
Deputy Prime MinIster; ". Mr.
Nour Ahmad Etemaoi, .Secretary-
G€neral of the Foreigp Ministry;
BrIgadIer General Mohammad
Isa, Commandant of the Central
Forces; Dr. Sultan Ahmad Popal,
the Deputy Minister of Mines
and Industries; Mr Ghulam Das-
tagif. .Assistant Governor of
Mazar and L1eutenant-General
Mohammad HusseIn Commandant
of the 7th division.
•
WEA:rHER"
HIS Majesty the King has
exempted a number of prisoners
from servinll the remaining part
6f their sentences. On the occasion
of Id-ul·Udha, special decrees on
the issue has been sent to 'pri§on
'authorities In the capital and the
Ilrovinces
THE
•
The gathering offered Id greet-
mgs to His Majesty' the King af-
ter the prayers. His Majesty, re-
cIprocating the sentiments of the
people, congratulated them on
the occaSion of Id-ul-Udha.
In Kabul, Id-ul-Udha prayers.
we'r€ offered -by HIS Royal High-
ness Prince AhuJl!d Shah, His
. Royal Highness . Millshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazr. other members
of the Royal family, Mr AbdulJa
Malikyar. the FIrst Deputy and
Acting Prune Minister, certain
members of the Cabinet and high-
rankmg military officers at the
grand mosquj! in the Royal Arg,
on Wednesday morning. Mowlana
Abdul Basir led- the prayers.
After the prayers, His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Ghazi, Cabinet Ministers
and senior military officers offer-
ed Id greetings to His Royal
Highness Prince Ahmed Shah at
Gulkhana Palace.,
The citizens of Kabul offered
ld· prayers in the congregational
mosques in the city and offered
prayers for the progress and pros-
perity of Afghanistan and the
Islamic world.
In telegrarnrnes on behalf of
~ His Majesty to thli! Monarchs and
heads of states of Islamic coun-
tries congratulations have been
conveyed on the occasion of Id·
ul·Udha .
"It is our prayer to Almighty
God to assist our nation in suc-
cessfully doing what-- is best for
the security of our society, the
benefit .of our people and the pro-
gress of our country.
"Once again we congratulate
our \countrymen and the :n.tire
moslem nations on the aUSpICIQUS
occasion of Id-ul-Udha."
His Majesty's spe~ch was read
by Mr. Rishtya' the Minister ?f
Press and Information over Radio
Afghanistan. .
His Ma-jesty who spent the
holidays in northern Afghanistan
offer.ed Id prayers at the grand
.mosque 10 Baghlan on Tuesday
mornmg; 'the prayers were at-
tended by the Acting Governor
of Baghlan, high-ranking~ civil
and military officialS; divines, pro-
minent citizens imd a large num-
ber of people of Baghlan and
Pul-i·Khumri province.
YESTERDAY Max +l8'C. - ." NEws :STAi,I,:S ~
Minimum ~1+810°C. . " :t-- > ., '.: ';'~~ber', B<i:~D~t""::'
Sun riSes tomorrow at.... a.m. :.-- . '.t,' Shar·e-Daw,......... ~~ -'
Sun sets today at 6-42 p.m. -... ~,::'" Near 'Sliahi PlIl;·-Blue- -..~ue. .
Tomortow'8 OUtloOk: '. . , -' i::l~matlonal Club:.p~.::.~~ema •
Cloudy~~ 1t:r AIr AlIUton'J .~::-- ':~. ~ir'.-!._·P!.",~~y::,_ : - ---,PiuCE·~ .. J..; .-_:·-----.:....-...,.....,.......,..'---:=-------~-:KAB:-: UL:M.TURDAY:!\PR~ .~, 196:'t. (SAUR--5, 1;343, 9jrJ. .
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His Majesty Urges ~ati?n
For Improving TheIr LIves
To Exploit Id Virtues
ld-Ul-Udha Holidays
KABUL, April, 25.-
.. N congr.atitlati~ our nation on the happy occasion of Id,I h that our people wOllld draw full be1?-~fit from the.
, we oped' irations inherent in these feliCItous days to'Virtues an Insp. "~enhance their moral and material lives.
In an Id-ul-Udha message to the ~~-------.,...,..--'---:-
nation on Tuesday evening, His ROYAL AUDIENCE
Maiesty the King also sai~. "the .
.giving of sacrifice, the er~abon,of
friendship and co-operatlOn Wlth
.one another and paying sincere at-
tention to that centre of unity of
Moslems known as "Kaaba", are.
specific examples the ~plemen­
:tation of which has direc.t and
noticeable effect in our SOCIal ac-
tivities
~
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·ADVTS~
... .
Arabic : Ev-ening ClaSses
At ·U.A.R; Cultural Centre
'The Second session 'for studentS<
start on Saturday May 200.
Other, classes tllr employees
start on May 9th 19&4
Those who. are '. ",Wing to
study Arabic can register thelr
nanfes at ,the centre '(Sh:l1lri-Nau •
opposite. to ·Shahi P.lfk) ..
Pa'n ·Am 'Introduces
• •
The/NewYorkLook'
10 The Middle East:
FIRST AIR SF-RYleE'
OYER THE H~SJOR!C
KHYBER PASS.
, .'
Ka.bul-PeShawar-i«(1bul· .
fell: 2-4;31-32-~.
13,.16
13,00
·\rr.
Women,'m fi'{e Mlddie East
CI ties will 'have a ·{'hance- to cntch
up on the latest "New' York .
Look" in haute· -couture when
Jane Kilbow:ne, Pan American
Airwiiys' :'Ambassad~ess of fash·
ion" makes her fourth round tbe·
work .fasnion tour.
The'. five'w~ek tour WIll open
on April 27, at the Kabul Hotel.
-where the fashion tour clothes
w111 be rE1viewed !?Y the Amerl'
can Women's ASsociation, Af~·
ghans ~d rpembe;s ofthe:foreign
. community. The .all-American
fashion, collection of. 60.pieces i,
KABuL, AprIl, 20.-The Afghan on loan from the New YDrk COll'
Gooawlll Mission to Czeciloslova- ture Group, 23 top nHl)ufactures
kia led by Mr. Mir Mohammed and aesigners- of haut'? couture
Slddlk Ferhang, the Deputy Mi- ready-to-wear.
nlster of Planning returned to ' Admission to the ~ p.m.. Hotel'
Kabul yesterday. The missJOn had Kabul fashion show I~ Af. 100.
gone to 'Czechoslovakia at the Tickets _ ma:(. be procured al
Invitat)on of the. Czechoslovak' Astco.. Women's Institute. In.ter-
Civil AviatJOn Organisation to national Club, USIS Library.
take part Ip the maugural flight '_USAID ExecutIve . Office. and '.
of regular aIr services between ASIa FoundatIon. While remain- -,
Prague and Kabul. tog tickets will. be . sold at the
The delegation during. ItS stay door. it is suggested that admlt~
m' that 'COuntry VISIted some in- tance·tickets'be purchased m <'In-
teresting spo-ts ,Mr, Ferha,ng also vance. ..' . , .
held meetings with the Czechos- MISS Kilbourne WIll co-ordmate.
lOvak Foreign Minister and 'De- proopce an~ do the commentary
puty Ministers of Commer'ce and at SIX fashJO~ shows' ~or almost
Plannmg and discussed WIth them 4:000 women.-m five MI.ddle East
matters t:elating to strengthening c~t~es l.Deludmg _Kabul Ankara. e
friendship and economIc ti1!6 bet- cItIes mcl~dr~g Kabul Ankar.a
ween the two countrIes He ex- and Tehran.. ~embe~s .of charI·
pressed aporeciatlOn for the table organIsations .~VIU ~erve as
warm hospltalltv accorded the mOdels for, the collectIOn: . and
d It" proceetls of the shows \'..111 be
e ega lOn donated to respective charities.
, The '-"New York Look'" wlls
first shown' outside .the· United
States in .' Tokyo last fall: after \
whIch Miss Kilbourne oontinued
WI th 'the collection to the South
Pacinc and Far East as part of
I Pan Am's 'Second Intern1!tionalCouture Co)lecti6n,' '.
KABUL, April, 20.-The Indian
GOodwill Mission in Kabul at-
tended a reception Saturday night
given· in its honour by ·Dr. Moh-
ammad Akbar Omar, President of
the Trading Department in the
Ministry ot Commerce. The furic-
tion, held in Khylter Restaurant,
was attended by some members
of the Foreign Ministry. the Mi-
nistry of Commerce. President
and mebers of the Chambers of
Commerce and some Indian tra-
ders ID Kabul.
KABUL; Apnl. i20.-A recep-
tIon was held by the MlDistry of
Pubhc Health. at Khyber Restau·
ran t last night to honour profes·
sor Adolf Heymer an internist of
the Bonn Univer-slty which was
attended by Dr. Abdul Rahun, the
Minister of Public Health. heads
of. varions health institutions,
Dean of the College of Medicine,
ambassadors and members cif the
Federal German Embassy at the
Court of Kablil.
Professor Heymer left Kabul
for his country yesterday morn-
ing, he was- seen off at the air-
port by tbe Public Health Minis·
ter and some 'members of that
Ministry
or as-
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FOR RESF:R\'ATIONS CALL AGENT OR
ARI:A:N'A..· A.FGHA.N'
~ ...L.. ....L__;.J.,._-J,. -J7 DAYS R01TND TRIP EXOURSJON F.4.RE. S2()
KABUL TIMBS
i' _
Police saId the assailant
sailants 'made off with
Rupees - (420 dollars) and
Nelson's .wristwatch., . .
The victim's husband. Dr. Phil-
lips Nelson of the seventh. day
Adventist Church missions, had
lost her with their .car Thursday'
evenmg while ·he went 25 miles
to Allahabad to 'get a replace-
ment for a burst 'tire. police re-
ported
:
".
,
'.
.'
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Queen"Jul,i~na Not>To .Be .... ',
At Her- DauY'htet's ,W~dding
:' .'.. '.' P ARIS.- April·, 20: (AP).-
pRINCESS .; Irene of Holland will .marry Prince' <;ar10_s of
Bourbon-farma iQ Rome 'April .2~ -but (lueen ·J.ullana and ; U.S.A. MiSsionary'S Wife
Prince Bernhilfd will not at.tend. the cer~mony: . . . I Is . Killed In· India;
Announcement of the 'place. and , Pnnce Carlos IS' th~ standard Police Investigating
·date of the wedding was made bearer of the Spamsh carhst NEW DELHI. Tnd~3. ~fil' 20.
Sunday by the Bourbon-Parma moveme.nt which seeks the now'
h Th B ~ d ~AP) -IndIan pohce marsha.ledfamdy. A few hours 'later 'the pri-' vacant t rol1e. e our n eS'- Investlgators from (hree cities at.
,ale secretary to the Queen an·. 'cendan~s of former Kmg onso.
XIII Ii II b Allahabad Saturday in an at·nounced' ~n the Hague that She· . ave geJlera y een ~onsl' tepmt to find the --roadside .killers
an'd Prmce Bernhard would snub ·dered as mos.t lIkely to take .over
;hf' ceremo~u.'.. '. the throne In~case the monarchy of Mrs Ruby E. Nelscin, a,n Am·
J " "0 encan. medical 'mlssonaTY's wif~.
. A 'spokesman for the Bourbon- IS .restore ' '..' Mrs. Nelson. 60. i1 riatwe of
Pal rna famIly admItted that r.e- Pnnce CaI;lo~ was born m Halley; Colorado. was stabbed to
latIons W are heaVIly strained bet- 'Fr<lp<;e .and IS a captam '10 the
= He h "d death beSIde Indla's main east·ween the two' families French army. .' ~s .rn" e seve-
Queen Juliana ·and Pr~Iice ral trips to .Spam rece!1tly and .. ~: ~~1~tay some 400 miles
Bernhard we-re mformed of. 'the, has· be~ reported as. askmg ge~e·.
"edding- arr'angeIllents' ·befor ~ ral Fr,!-nqsco F.ranco ·for Spamsh
,he announcement was' made. .... cltlzens1up. . .
The ·announ'Cement. from. the
Hague daily sa~d that the. parents
Hf the' bride lias reject-ed prop<}-
~als that they attend the wedding
In St. 'Mary Major· :-Church ,In.
Home
When asked 'why. the ,marriage
would" be' held m Rome, the
MarqUIS de ValoUs.· spokesman
for the: Bourbon~Parma' family.
said: "There' were ceham poli-
tical aifficulties· that prevented us
Prmcess Irene. viho rouSed .the irom holding the wedding in .Hol-
. poiltlCal Ire ().f the cons.ervativ~ land. 'ROme' is a neutral territory':.
Dutch gov-ernmj!nt by casting her " The- spokesman sa.ld that Prmce
101 with it protender to the Spa- Carlos had great 'respect for
nlsh throne. made a' quick trip·to -Queen- .Jullana and Prifice Bem~'
Pans SaturdaY' to ,have a look at hard· and that hIS feeling was
her weddmg gown. \'{hen the mutuaL:
announcement, V;'as made S.unday '.
she was at the Besson Chateau, In an obVIOUS slap at the Dutch
near _~oulins In Western France, Government, the spokesman went f
. \nth 'Prince Carlos . on ·.to say "we. regret that certain
-The wedding \l\;ill be held 'at poli9cal cll;c1es . whic;h have not I
the SaInt Mary Major' Church in sueteeded ·in, bre~k.ing the' en-
Rorne. a pontifjcal 'basili<:a.· . gagement haVe at least man;Iged
Princess Irene . was cOnverted' tQ- lessen .the, go()(l understanaing
,0 .Catholicism! earlier' this year,' b@tweerr the two royal' families,
breaking WIth the traditional ,which .separates them for the
Protestllflt faith of the Dutch' tiri:H~ being to their great re- J
Royal famlly '. gret .... . ' ,
The place ~f. the marriage had" . The' . ~~pok~sm~n ' exp~ained j
been .a question' mark and a cen- ..there ~S ,a dIsagreement between
tre of contention. The Bourb90- the' Queeri of Holland and Prin-
Parma 'famIly pad be'en reported cess Irene.' 'but there has .never
1,0 be insisting on a 'big wedding' .neen any disagr.eement between
In Holland. B,u;t the Dutch 9ov- ·mother. an(l·. daughter. In ,HoI-
ernment refused to sanction .any- land, the 'crown. the Queen and
,hlDg that might· give the slight- the' government- are linked and
pst hmt of in'{olveme'nt in the :the sovereigil cannot go against j
langled question of royal .succes- the government without raising.a i
SI(' m Spain ' . grave problem" .
:
---------'--,----.,~~.~-~----:~--'--~-~--.:...~:......,;.---'--.--,..-
South 'Korean StUdents< . OamaScus'People Strike -. . I~ome News ·.In At .THE ··CINEMA.·.
!o;t3:ge' Demo~~tiori . PARK CINEMA:
SEOUL.. IApril;" 20. ·(OPA).-=- In. S'U'pp'ort ·Of Anti-Baath .' Brief At 5-30, 8.and lO·p.m, AmeTlcan
Poliee used ~ear gas here Sunday . film; 'THE MAN WHO SHOT LI..
when- 200 students stage4 a de- 'A~ d R- 1..;,.""11- I H' KABUL, April; 20.-The UAR BERTY ·VALANCE, starring:monstr<l.ti~n on .occasion" of the.' ftl~me ,: eut: lon, nama Cultural Centre in Kabul held a. James Stewart,. John WaYne,
fourth anniversary of the' stu-. '. ' . . " 2 -: reception SundllY eveIiing in hon- Vera' Miles and Lee Marvin.
dents revolution . against foz:mer .. ' '. DAMASCUS, SY~ April,: 0, (AP). our of a group of Afghan judges. KABUL CINEMA .'
South Korean Presiaent Syngman. 'THE bazaars of-Damascus went on strike SUJlda:y ~.protest, who are to leave for the', UAR At 5 and'7-30 p,m~ Russian film;
Rh~' . against ~ialism in Syria juld to suppon the armed, rebel. on an observation tour. DAY WITHOUT SUNSET with
" lion' in the city. harna. "I. _.. The reception was attended by translation' in Persian. .
Marching towa'ras the palace of , ' Hundreds of mercmw.ts, dis- Mr. Shafique Deputy' Mimster of BEIIZAD CINEMA
President ·P.ark· Chung Hee.~ the Kh h'h"La d grun~ed over busmess restr1c- Justice, and some' officials of .At 4 and 6-30 p.m. rtUSS1~ film;·
demonstrators, throwing 'stones; . rus C OV.- U S tlOOS ana .repeated C1eclarations various mmistrles, WAY TO ISHKALAH with tra.;1-
v.'ere halted tby tl)e police. '.. by the Baatn ·::>6cialist A film depicting scenes of His slation in. Persian.
. Seven students .,were injured. S·oma.li-E,thiop·ian .regune that .:SYria would Majesty the King's state visit to
·.some of them severely,. -others '.' . become . a peoples -democratic the United Arab Republic and
were arrested, but S'OCtD released A t ·socialist. s>ste: rang down another film showing scenes of
again' Border' . gr~emen. ll'on shutterS on their shops. Cairo City were shown during
'Tne ~apita1 was quiet with the the function.
Other students groups marche.d· -MOSCOW, April,. 20, (Tass).:- .entire busmess section-where
thr.ough 't~e centre of SeQul 'Nikita Khrushc~ov ~ddressed .. to famed brocades of Damascus and
chanting 'slogails agamst the the 'Emperor of 'Ethiopla Haile oriental jewellery' glow richly
'humiliating negotiations: With j' 'Selassil;! the '~rs~ a co~ratulat.~on tram countless wmaows.deserted
Japan" and agamst corruptiOn m' telegramme m connectIon·, \~Ith Members of .th.e Moslem Bro-
government qUflrters' . -.. the reic~ . ?f•. an agreemen~ theriioQd. asked, Shopkeepers to
1,000 pohcemen' carry109 gas I between EthlOPI{l, and ~e Somllli close in· P11>test against army llC-
masks were alerted The students. Republic on 'a cease-fire on- the 'tion' in Hamil, 130 miles north of
oppose the·gqve\Ilffient's·attell\ptS· border· .betw~ the two coun- here~ Security'forces in . Hama
at restoring! normal relations fnes. disengag~m~nt, a?d aIsp smce Wednesday have been tIy-
\'ith japan . ,several Qth~F.~steps to. settle the ing to quell insurrection led by
'.' ,j conflict., ' . .' the Moslem Brotherhood and
Accord\ng to the' $outh Korean I. . - .' . what the· government' called "re-
. new~ agency. "Hapdong", no;' "I Sliouid like- to believe, Khtu·. actionaries and feudalists" /ight-
. otlier incidents were repOrted. '1 shcliov Writes, that ·the implemen, - mg' against lar.:d reform and so-
Press rePorts' in Tokyo .,said tation oJ the··.achieved ~liTe.ement clalism. . '.
Sunday South Korea's President1'will be' a serious' c:onl.nlnit:on to. Sunday the author-ities have
or Park Chung !H~e ~ould sho~~y the. c~use of ..strengthenmg soh· rounded up most of the. plotters
have the J1orrnahsatlon·talks· "",th .darJty among .the peoples of Ai· I ~f an' antl·government msurrec-
Japan r.esumecr which were inter- dca;' to .the cause of strengthen· tlOn m the central Syrian cIty of
rupted two weeks ago .in· . the ·ing . peace and ·iritern<llional Hama. -"
\\'ak~ of students demonstrations ..friendship.. ·· . He. saId they llre currently un-
al'ainst a sett,lement· with .Japan.· .. '. " , .' .'. : i def mvestigatlOn prior to a pub-
The new Korean negotiator' KhrushchQv h3s .also congl al<l:' lit- trial by martIal -court.
would be former For-eign Minis- lilted· the Somah, PreSIdent on The spokesm~n read a Mimstry
ler 'Kim Young Sbik the..occasion·· or Information statement which
, I did not gIve the 'total numl1er of
1 cetainees But he saId eight of
! them were' arrested whlre try.lIig
i to cross the biJraer' into IT.aq
l He went on "Almost all arms
I have been confiscated from law-
h}eakers In H<lma"
, .
I
